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"Of these products, the placer gold productioliShows.
a decrease of $176,000, while Iode oold shows an indr"10
of $1,036,622, attributable to more active work in theBAN K O F M ONTR ER land camp and to a full year's output from the Surf lie
mine-anew producer.

Established over 100 years "The value of the silver production this year
greater than that of the previous year by $950,121,
the materially higher market value of the metal, as 'v7ell.0

Capital Paid Up ----------- .............. --------- $20,000,000 an increased production of 568,956 oz.
Rest ..... ».«..-ý-ý --------- ___ -------------------------------- $20,000,000 The value of the production of both lead, and CoPPei.
Undivided Profits -------------------------------- $1,661,614 each lower this year than in 1917, although the quantiw:

Total Assets ---------------------------------------- $489,271,197 lead and of copper produced are both materially
than in 1917, the increase in quantity of copper oVet
previous year's production being 2,476,189 lbs., and tJ1sý

lier
811ARD OF DIRECTORS: lead being 6,592,196 lb. This is acèounted for by A If

sir vincent Meredith, Bart., Prenident average market value of each metal during the Year
that prevailing during 1917.

Sir Charles Gordon, G. B.E. Vice-Preaident 7
The figures for zinc production show that the 191É'O*

PL B. Angus, Esq. Lt.-Col. Molson, M.C. put was only 75,597 lb. less than in the previous ye3r, bUt
Lord Shaughnezzy, K.-C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq. owing to, the lowered market price the value waisC. R. Hoomer, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Boq.
IL ]EL Dmmmond, Esq. G, B. Frazer, Esq. less than in 1917.
D. Forbes Angue, Esq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt The value of the miscellaneous metals produced
WM. Mcu»ter, %Q. J. H. Aghdown, EM year was $97,311, while the value of the building ni

E. W. Beatty, K.C. of mineral origin amounted to $940,891, making a tO
. miscellaneous products of $1,038,202, which is $203,373

HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER than the 1917 output. The war conditions existing alld
-Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, Gener&l MRnaiger uncertainty as to the future caused an almost c0;;ýe;

Throughout Canada and NewfoundIandý ýf
At London, England, and at Mexico City. cessation of all building, with the exception c

Branches and In Paris, Bank ci montreai (France struýetures.
In the United States-New York, Mcago,

Ag noie$ Spo une, San Fraricisco--Brltlsh Ameri. As has been noted, the fluctuations of the market
con Bank (owned and controlled by Bank
of Montreai). of the various metals and ores has been an uncertain fa,

during the war, and now that the war is over tûilliss )P111

à OINERAL RANKIN§ BUSINESS TRANSACTEU tainty is very much greater. It is impossible to Pri'r

what demand there will bc for the metals in the imin
W. H. HOGG, Manager future, and the transition stagé between war condition, ï

Vancouvor Branch
peace conditions leaves the metal market in an
unsettied state.

Details of the market prices of metals will he
under the discussion of each metal, but it Mayhere that the rise in silver from an average of 510 'ce;Thé Royal Bank of Canada ounce in 1915 to an average of 97 cents in 1918 h8s P

INCORPORATED 1869. very beneficial to the silver-lead mines of the S ocall-
capiw isecl _ -------- -------- ------- _$ 25,000,000 The high.er cost of labour and suppli
Capital lloàd Up --- » ------------- ------------------ 15,000,00() powder-bas made the eost of new development verl
Remve and Undivided Prolits ......... 16,000,000 but in spite of this much work has been doue,
ToW Assets ............ ................ «.-ý ......... » 4W,000,000 Gold-mining also suffered from the inereased e

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. labour and supplies, with no corresponding increasé
BOARD OP DMECTORS; value of the metal produced, thereby causing a a Iler'

sir Herbert s. Hoi1ý X.B., Prenident; E. L. Pease, Vice-Presi- gin of profit, and, in many cases, making it un ro
Xas. Rédinond x J. Brown, X-C. mine gold.
G. IL Crowe CG. n. DugIrW. J. Sh &rd . e. BI" adar For oome time after the armistice was gigned t1iff!
'D. X. Emott C. 13. Wlil?.P.X John T. Pou
Hon. W. H. Thorne A. B. R. Mac-D. Paterson ket for cop lead, and zinc practically disa

C. PIleth Patm W. H. MOWIIIiamo per,
Nominal prices were maintained for a tim'e, but illé'O

Adair sir Mortinier B. Davis Capt. W. Robinson
'A. McTaviah Campbell with no buyers, large accumulations of metals, and',a

though eurtailed production, the market prieed
B. L. Pease, Managing »Irftter. By February (1919) coppet had declined

c. it Neiii, Gen- manirer-, P. J. shermsn. Aset Manager..
M. W. Wi>on, SuPerinteiadent of BrtLn= maximum fixed price of 26 cents a pound to a

aU arainch« weH dlotributed through the Western HOMI$Phort
au foilows.- and until the normal demand f or this metal is

CANADL&N BRANCHES: there is not likely to, be either a material incre9se
148 Branches in the Province of Ontarto
50 Quebec market price or a very heavy demand for it. Large'
19 xe- ý,runowlek of copper
sa Nova SStia were held bythe Allied Governineaits
10 Prince Edward Isl"d of the gigning of the ýrmistiûe, and until thege are

of there will bebut little demand for copper froili
si Manitoba

102
42 Britteh Columbia, The average market price for eopper in 1918 <

OUTBIDE BRANCHES; Î
9 Brancheoi in Newloundlând cents, as compared with 27.18 cents in 1917.

il West Indles
a Central and ;3outh America The lead market is in a similar eonditiý4: tt)

Vladivortok, Afbeea Barceffla, Xvain; Paria, Franc*, 29 'Rue market, beilig dull and featureless. since t*be
du Quatre---gelptembre. . nominal priee liasdeclined from, abolit 8 cents t>q",

N0ýô= , icnKland, Office, Princées r3treet 19.C. 2»

;g Ageneyt Coriller WkIU&m and Codar Otroot& cents a pound. Large stocks of lead are reported

WJWM BIÀNVRU 13 VANCOLIV Allied couritries, and it is 'apparent' that it

ci W. ir"ZIKI111111, T$401k P. PEAGOCK, 1 1% time yet before the market demgh..&
Ilui» y r of IL a; en Ft M. W 01 AUL eoeks.
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